
 

When they woke up the town was very busy. Eily 

took the food bag and knocked on the shop door 

but it wasn’t open. “Come on Michael and Peggy,” 

yelled Eily. Peggy was up on her feet like always. 

Peggy was very excited. “Let’s go to the shop,” 

shouted Michael. “No, the aunts are not there,” 

replied Eily. Michael, Peggy and Eily went walking 

down the town. They saw some lovely people. A 

woman gave Peggy a bar of chocolate “Thank you 

very much” yelled Peggy. “You are very welcome,” 

answered the woman. They people were very 

friendly in the town. “I love this town”, cried 

Peggy. “Michael you are very quiet” said Eily in 

excitement. “I’m just so happy”, said Michael. 

Peggy asked if they could go back to the cake 

shop. “We will go back in a minute, ok Peggy?” 

replied Eily. “Fine then!” said Peggy. The town 

was very busy at the minute.  There were a lot of 

shops open now. We asked a woman if she knew 



where Nano and Lena’s cake shop was. The shop 

was in darkness. “They are there. The shop is not 

opened that’s all”, cried Peggy. We knocked on 

the door. There were two women there who let 

us in. “Hi! Are you two Nano and Lena?” we asked 

“Yes we are” the women replied. Nano had 

sultans, almonds and some dough in her hair. 

Leno was very old looking. There were lovely 

cakes on a self in the shop. The children had some 

cakes and a drink. The drink was coke. It was 

lovely. “We are Margaret and John Ó Driscoll’s 

children from Duneen. Mother went to look for 

father but that was months, weeks and days ago. 

We came to find you because mother and father 

are gone. Mother told us stories about you so we 

came to find you.” said Eily. Peggy asked “Can I 

have some more cake and coke? “Can we stay 

here with you?” said Eily. Nano said “Yes you can 

stay here.”  “Thank you very much”, said Eily. 

 


